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Formulas for determination of the interconnection between the spatial resolution from perspective distortions and the temporal resolution
of the onboard electro-optical system for remote sensing application for a variety of scene viewing modes is offered. These dependences
can be compared with the user’s requirements, upon the permission values of the design parameters of the modern main units of the
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1 INTRODUCTION
Selecting the operational geometrical-optical scanning scheme
of the ORSEOS that mounted on the flying vehicle depends
upon the required task, which is closely associated with the
spatial, temporal, energetic and spectral resolutions of that
ORSEOS. Hence, it is important to match between the op-
erational scanning scheme and the predetermined users re-
quirements with the possibilities of the modern ORSEOS basic
parts, first and foremost, with the parameters of optical sys-
tem (lens) and focal plane array (FPA). In [1, 2], some princi-
ples for selecting the ORSEOS operational scanning schemes
are explained, the determination the main design parameters
and characteristics of the infrared imaging systems for remote
sensing applications are discussed, and also, provide some
possible ways for choosing and evaluating the ORSEOS basic
parts building structure and their corresponding design pa-
rameters and characteristics.
This paper is devoted to make a relation between the spatial
resolution (defined as the linear size lx of the projected detec-
tor element onto the scene) and the temporal resolution (de-
fined as the dwell time τdo taken to scan across their corre-
sponding spatial), and to explain the effect of the perspective
distortion, arisen from the oblique views operating modes,
upon the ORSEOS spatial and temporal resolutions.
The acquisition of oblique photography by the manned and
unmanned flying platform is an area of strong development.
There is a strong movement towards combining traditional
nadir (vertical) images with oblique images acquired at high
angles. Currently, the systematic oblique photography using
multiple ORSEOSs is the much interest. To understand how
these resolutions depends upon the operation mission param-
eters including, the flying velocity Vy, the flight height H and
the ORSEOS look angle Ω′x and Ω′y; it is beneficial to exam-
ine these resolutions in the vertical, side oblique and forward
oblique operational viewing modes.
2 DISCUSSION
The generic operational geometrical-optical scheme of the
ORSEOS in the vertical, side oblique and forward oblique
viewing modes is illustrated in Figure 1. One of the ways to
achieve this operational scheme is that, a flying vehicle 1 car-
ries the ORSEOS 2 over the scene 3 and flies along the scene
in the y direction with a velocity Vy at the object plane, while
the ORSEOS, at the same time, viewing across the scene 3in
the x direction by the means of the optic-mechanical or elec-
tronic scanning with a velocity vx (for example, by the aid of
the multi-element FPA 4).
The ORSEOS views the underlying surface (scene) 3 of dimen-
sions Lx × Ly from a height H by the means of the multi-
element FPA 4 of an angular size 2Ωx × 2Ωy (nadir field of
view FOV), where the FPA is located at the focal plane of the
ORSEOS lens 5 with a focal length f . The FPA 4 may format-
ted in Nx individual photosensitive elements (pixels) 6 op-
erating in x direction, or may include a format area having
Nx × Ny pixels arranged in columns and rows (lines), where
Nx is the number of pixels operating in x direction and Ny is
the number of pixels operating in y direction. For a full FPA,
100% fill factor, the detectors are contiguous, and the pixel
pitch dx and dy in the x, y direction, respectively, defining the
detector active dimensions, while there is no gaps between the
detector elements. The IFOV angles 2ωxo and 2ωyo are the an-
gle subtended by the dx and dy in the x, y direction, respec-
tively, while, the FOV angles 2Ωx and 2Ωy are the total angle
subtended by the FPA size dx−ar and dy−ar in the x, y direc-
tion, respectively. In the vertical viewing mode (Figure 1(a)),
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the ORSEOSs optical axis 7 is perpendicular to the FPA 4 sur-
face where the optical axis coincides on the plumb line 8. The
FPA array 4 or the detector element (pixel) 6 is projected onto
the scene 3 surface by the system optic (lens) 5 without any
perspective distortion, the fundamental spatial resolution lxo
and lyo represent the minimum linear sizes of the projected
detector elements (pixels) 9 onto the scene in the x, y direc-
tion, respectively. In the side oblique mode (Figure 1(b)), the
ORSEOSs optical axis 7 is also perpendicular to the FPA 4 sur-
face while it is deviated by an arbitrary look angle Ω′x in the
x direction relative to the plumb line 8. The values lxi and lyi
defining the ith spatial resolution in the x, y direction, respec-
tively, of each projected pixel 9 onto the scene 3within the FPA
4 format array. The angles θi representing the angles within
the 2Ωx that measured to the center of each column within
FPA 4 format and the signs (+,−) determining the column lo-
cation with respect to the optical axis 7. In the forward oblique
mode (Figure 1(c)), again, the ORSEOS’s optical axis 7 is per-
pendicular to the FPA 4 surface but it is deviated by an arbi-
trary look angleΩ′y in the y direction relative to the plumb line
8. The values lxj and lyj representing the jth spatial resolution
in the x, y direction, respectively, of each projected pixel 9 onto
the scene 3 within the FPA 4 format array. The angles θj defin-
ing the angles within the 2Ωy that measured to the center of
each row within FPA format and the signs (+,−) indicate the
row location with respect to the optical axis 7.The line of sight
LOS passes from the center of the projected pixel 9 through
the lens nodal point 5 to the center of its corresponding pixel
6 within the FPA format array.
The FPA is limited by the array dimensions dx−ar and dy−ar in
the x, y direction, respectively,
dx−ar = Nxdx, dy−ar = Nydy
The angles 2Ωx, 2Ωy, 2ωxo and 2ωyo are specified by the FPA 4
geometry and the focal length f ′ of the lens 5,
2Ωx = 2 tan−1(Nxdx/2 f ′), 2Ωy = 2 tan−1(Nydy/2 f ′)
In the nadir view, i.e. Ω′ = Ω′y = 0, the spatial resolution lxo
and lyo not vary with respect to the pixels positions within the
FPA 4 format array. These values can be obtained by
lxo = 2H tanωxo ≈ 2Hωxo, lyo = 2H tanωyo ≈ 2Hωyo
In the case that dx ≈ 2ωxo f ′ and dy ≈ 2ωyo f ′, then lxo and
lyo can be formulated as
lxo ≈ dxH/ f ′, lyo ≈ dyH/ f ′ (1)
In the side oblique view, i.e. Ω′y = 0 and Ω′x 6= 0, the spatial
resolution lxi and lyi vary with respect to the pixels positions
within the FPA 4 format array. The ith spatial resolution values
lxi and lyi can be determined by [3, 4]
lxi ≈ dxH(cos2 θi)/ f ′ cos2(Ω′x ± θi)
lyi ≈ dyH(cos θi)/ f ′ cos(Ω′x ± θi) (2)
where θi = tan−1(idx/ f ′) for i = 0, 1, 2, ......., Nx/2 and
θi,Ω′x.... in degree.
In the forward oblique view, i.e. Ω′x = 0 and Ω′y 6= 0, the
spatial resolution lxj and lyj vary with respect to the pixels po-
sitions within the FPA 4 format array. The jth spatial resolution
values lxj and lyj can be obtained by [3, 4]
lxj ≈ dxH(cos θj)/ f ′ cos(Ω′y ± θj)
lyj ≈ dyH(cos2 θj)/ f ′ cos2(Ω′y ± θj) (3)
where θj = tan−1(jdy/ f ′) for j = 0, 1, 2,......, Ny/2 and θj,Ω′y...
in degree.
The dwell time across each pixel in the y direction in the afore-
mentioned viewing modes can be determined by [5]–[8] for
vertical viewing mode,
Tco ≈ lyo/Vy ≈ dy/(Vy/H) f ′, (4)
for side oblique viewing mode,
Tci ≈ lyi/Vy ≈ dy(cos θi)/(Vy/H) f ′ cos(Ω′x ± θi), (5)
and for forward oblique viewing mode,
Tcj ≈ lyj/Vy ≈ dy(cos2 θj)/(Vy/H) f ′ cos2(Ω′y ± θj). (6)
If the motions remain uncompensated, a greater or lesser
degradation depending on the flying vehicle 1 velocity-to-
height ratio (Vy/H) in image quality (resolution) occurs. The
dominant equations for the image motion compensation can
be considered as the line by line (row by row) scanning rate,
fco = 1/Tco, fci = 1/Tci and fcj = 1/Tcj for the vertical, side
oblique and forward oblique viewing modes, respectively.
The dwell time across each pixel, in the x direction, in the
aforementioned viewing modes, can be obtained by [5]–[8] for
vertical viewing mode,
τdo ≈ ηc1Tco/Nx ≈ ηc1dy/(Vy/H) f ′Nx, (7)
for side oblique viewing mode,
τdi ≈ ηc1Tci/Nx
≈ ηc1dy(cos θj)/(Vy/H) f ′Nx cos(Ω′x ± θi), (8)
for forward oblique viewing mode,
tdj ≈ ηc1Tcj
≈ ηc1dy(cos2 θj)/(Vy/H) f ′Nx cos2(Ω′y ± θj), (9)
where ηc1 is the scan efficiency in the x direction, defining the
ratio of the amount of time that the Nx effectively sample the
2Ωx.
The scan velocity in the x direction across each pixel in the
vertical, side and forward oblique mode, can be determined
by, for vertical viewing mode,
vxo ≈ lxo/τdo ≈ (Vy/H)Nxdx/ηc1dy, (10)
for side oblique viewing mode,
vxi ≈ lxi/τxi
≈ (Vy/H)Nxdx(cos θj)/ηc1dy cos(Ω′x ± θi), (11)
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 (a) An illustration of an example environment for the ORSEOS operating in a vertical viewing mode
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(b) An illustration of an example environment for the ORSEOS operating in a side oblique viewing mode
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(c) An illustration of an example environment for the ORSEOS operating in a forward oblique viewing mode
FIG. 1 Generic operational geometrical-optical scheme of the ORSEOS.
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for forward oblique viewing mode
vxj ≈ lxj/τdj ≈ (Vy/H)Nxdx cos(Ω′x ± θj)/ηc1dy cos θj. (12)
The electrical (temporal) frequency of the readout circuits for
each pixel is the reciprocal of its corresponding dwell time
across that pixel, in the x direction. These frequencies can be
expressed as
fo = 1/τdo, fi = 1/τdi and f j = 1/τdj, (13)
where the frequencies fo, fi and f j are the temporal frequency
in the vertical, side oblique and forward oblique viewing
modes, respectively.
The electrical bandwidth (passband) ∆ fo, ∆ fi and ∆ f j of the
readout circuits for each pixel in the vertical, side and forward
oblique mode, respectively, is derived by the consideration of
response of the detector to a step-function target input. The
electrical bandwidth are given by, for vertical viewing mode,
∆ fo ≈ 1/k∆ f τdo ≈ (Vy/H) f ′Nx/k∆ f ηc1dy, (14)
for side oblique viewing mode,
∆ fi ≈ 1/k∆ f τdi
≈ (Vy/H) f ′Nx cos(Ω′y ± θj)/k∆ f ηc1dy cos θj, (15)
and for forward oblique viewing mode,
∆ f j ≈ 1/k∆ f τdj
≈ (Vy/H) f ′Nx cos2(Ω′y ± θj)/k∆ f ηc1dy cos2 θj, (16)
where the factor k∆ f ≈ 0.5 to 2 depending on the application
(discrimination criteria) [2]. For example k∆ f ≈ 2 is used for
detection system.
For the side oblique perspective, the ith distortion coefficients
kxi and kyi in the x, y direction, respectively, can be determined
by
kxi = lxi/lxo = (cos2 θi)/ cos2(Ω′x ± θi) (17)
kyi = lyi/lyo = (cos θi)/ cos(Ω′x ± θi). (18)
Similarly for the forward oblique perspective, the jth dis-
tortion coefficients kxj and kyj in the x, y direction, can be
achieved by
kxj = lxj/lxo = (cos θj)/ cos(Ω′y ± θj) (19)
kyj = lyj/lyo = (cos2 θi)/ cos2(Ω′y ± θi). (20)
The spatial resolution values are mainly dependent upon the
perspective distortion which arising due to the orientation of
the ORSEOS’s optical axis 7 relative to relative to the plumb
line 8 during the acquisition process. For the oblique views,
the distorted projected pixels 9 are gathering together to con-
struct the whole distorted image of the scene 3.
The fundamental (dominant) frequency of interest fo is the
main parameter for designing the detector readout circuits.
The frequency fo is the higher electrical frequency of the read-
out circuits.
The temporal resolution is directly related to its IFOV and the
probability of scan (or sample) the entire field in a given time,
the scanning period (frame time) Tko. The ratio of the period
of time it takes to scan the field to the total frame time Tko
is sometimes referred to as the scanning efficiency factor η
in another words, η is the ratio of the amount of time that
the Ntotal = Nx × Ny effectively sample the whole FOV to
the total time Tko taken for one frame. The frame to frame
times Tko for the detector array are determined by the array
dimension Nydy in the flight direction, the velocity-to-height
ratio (Vy/H), the lens focal length f ′, the ORSEOS look angles
(Ω′x,Ω′y), in the vertical, side and forward oblique mode, can
be determined by, the scanning efficiency factor η , the scan
efficiency η1 in the x direction and the degree of overlap (OL)
desired between frames. The equations governing frame to
frame time Tko, Tk and T′k in the vertical, side oblique and for-
ward oblique viewing modes, respectively, can be expressed
as the following: for vertical viewing mode,
Tko ≈ ηc1Nydy(1−OL)/ηc(Vy/H) f ′, (21)
for side oblique viewing mode,
Tk ≈ ηc1Nydy(1−OL)/ηc(Vy/H) f ′ cosΩ′x ≈ Tkoky, (22)
where the distortion coefficient ky = 1/ cosΩ′x, for forward
oblique viewing mode,
T′k ≈ ηc1Nydy(1−OL)/ηc(Vy/H) f ′ cos2 Ω′y ≈ Tkok′y, (23)
where the distortion coefficient k′y = 1/ cos2 Ω′y.
The frame rate is the reciprocal of the frame time to frame time
Tko, Tk and Tk , respectively,
fko = 1/Tko, fk = 1/Tk and f k = 1/Tk, (24)
where the fko, fk and fk are the frame rate in the vertical, side
oblique and forward oblique viewing modes, respectively.
The parameters of the spatial and temporal resolution of the
ORSEOS in the aforementioned viewing modes can be tabu-
lated as in Table 1.
The requirements of these coefficient values may be very im-
portant. Figure 2 illustrates the dependence of the perspective
distortion upon the different angular position values of the
LOS Ω′x and Ω′y.
Figure 2 and Table 1 can be used to determine the increasing of
the linear subtense of the projected pixels onto the scene sur-
face and their corresponding temporal resolution degraded
values which arisen from the perspective distortion.
Today, it is known a large variety in the lenses that can be used
with ORSEOS. As an example, for IR band 7–14 µm wave-
length ranges, there are the lenses brand ASIO and STRIX
with circular FOV 110◦, focal length 7 mm, relative aperture
1.4 and image diagonal 21 mm [9, 10], these lenses can be in-
tegrated with FPA large format 1024 × 1024 in 17 µm pixel
pitch [11].
If an aircraft flies at velocity Vy = 36 ms−1 at altitude H = 64 m
and carries the ORSEOS that utilizing the aforementioned IR
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Item
Vertical mode Side oblique mode Forward oblique mode
Ω′x = Ω′y = 0◦ Ω′y = 0◦, Ω′x ≤ 90◦ Ω′x = 0◦,Ω′y ≤ 90◦
Pixel distortion coefficient
kx = k′x = 1 kxi =
cos2 θi
cos2(Ω′x±θi) kxj =
cos θj
cos(Ω′y±θj)in x direction
Pixel distortion coefficient
ky = k′y = 1 kyi =
cos θi
cos(Ω′x±θi) kyj =
cos2 θj
cos2(Ω′y±θj)in y direction
Pixel spatial resolution
lxo ≈ dxH/ f ′ lxi ≈ lxo kxi lxj ≈ lxo kxjin x direction
Pixel spatial resolution
lyo ≈ dyH/ f ′ lyi ≈ lyo kyi lyj ≈ lyo kyjin y direction
Pixel dwell time
Tco ≈ dy/(VyH) f ′ Tci ≈ Tco kyi Tcj ≈ Tco kyjin x direction
Pixel dwell time
τdo ≈ ηc1dy/(Vy/H) f ′Nx τdi ≈ τdo kyi τdj ≈ τdo kyjin y direction
Pixel scanning rate
fco ≈ (Vy/H) f ′/dy fci ≈ fco/kyi fcj ≈ fco/kyjin y direction
Scanning velocity
vxo ≈ (Vy/H)Nxdx/ηc1dy vxi ≈ vxo kyi vxj ≈ vxo kyjin x direction
Pixel readout circuit
fo ≈ (Vy/H) f ′Nx/ηc1dy fi ≈ fo/kyi f j ≈ fo/kyjtemporal frequency
Pixel readout circuit
∆ fo ≈ (Vy/H) f ′Nx/k∆ f ηc1dy ∆ fi ≈ ∆ fo/kyi ∆ f j ≈ ∆ fo/kyjelectrical bandwidth
Frame to frame time Tko ≈ ηc1Nydy(1−OL)/ηc(Vy/H) f ′ Tk ≈ Tko ky T
′
k ≈ Tko k′y
ky = 1/ cosΩ′x k′y = 1/ cos2 Ω′y
Frame rate fko ≈ ηc(Vy/H) f ′/ηc1Nydy(1−OL) fk = fko/ky f
′
k = fko/k
′
y
ky = 1/ cosΩ′x ky = 1/ cosΩ′x
TABLE 1 Spatial and temporal resolution parameters of the ORSEOS.
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FIG. 2 Dependence of the perspective distortion upon the arbitrary looks angles Ω′x
lens ASIO and the FPA large format in 17 µm pixel pitch, to
view the scene in the different viewing modes including, the
vertical mode Figure 1(a), the side oblique mode Figure 1(b)
such that the look angle Ω′x = 55◦ , Ω′y = 0◦ and the forward
oblique mode Figure 1(c) given that Ω′x = 0◦ , Ω′y = 45◦. In
the case that, the scanning efficiency factor ηc = 0.5, the line
scan efficiency ηc1 = 0.9, the factor k∆ f = 0.5 and the degree
of overlap desired between frames OL = 1. Table 2 illustrates
the spatial and temporal resolutions pixel level performance
analysis at the FPA central pixel 10, which denoted by for the
aforementioned example.
In the vertical viewing mode case, the ORSEOS will view
a scene with spatial resolution values of all projected pixels
lxo ≈ 11.2 cm and lyo ≈ 11.2 cm in the x, y direction, re-
spectively. It is notable that, as the Ω′x, Ω′y values increase;
these values will be increased which leads to decrease the
ORSEOS spatial and temporal resolutions values. Then, if it
is required to observe a large coverage area (scene) with high
spatial and temporal resolutions without using neither the
opto-mechanical scanning systems nor the step-scanning sys-
tems, it advisable to use a high resolution wide angled lens
with a large format FPA in a small pixel pitch.
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Vertical mode Side oblique mode Forward oblique mode
Units
Ω′x = Ω′y = 0◦ Ω′y = 0◦,Ω′x ≤ 90◦ Ω′x = 0◦,Ω′y ≤ 90◦
kx = k′x = 1 kxi = 3.0396 kxj = 1.4142 -
ky = ky = 1 kyi = 1.7434 kyj = 2 -
lxo ≈ 11.2 lxi ≈ 34 lxj ≈ 15.8 cm
lyo ≈ 11.2 lyi ≈ 19.5 lyj ≈ 22.4 cm
Tco ≈ 3.103 Tci ≈ 5.4097 Tcj ≈ 6.206 ms
τdo ≈ 2.7272 τdi ≈ 4.7546 τdj ≈ 5.4544 µs
fco ≈ 0.3222 fci ≈ 0.1848 fcj ≈ 0.1611 kHz
vxo ≈ 890.43 vxi ≈ 1552.37 vxj ≈ 629.63 rad·s−1
fo ≈ 0.36664 fi ≈ 0.2103 f j ≈ 0.18332 MHz
∆ fo ≈ 0.73328 ∆ fi ≈ 0.4206 ∆ f j ≈ 0.36664 MHz
Tko ≈ 5.719 Tk ≈ 9.965 Tk ≈ 11.438 s
fko ≈ 0.175 fk = 0.1 f k = 0.0875 fps
TABLE 2 Spatial and temporal resolutions performance analysis at the FPA central pixel 10 for the aforementioned example.
3 CONCLUSION
The deduced relations and graphs not only can help to choose
the design parameters of the lens and the FPA for a given
value of perspective distortion, but also serve to justify the re-
quired flying velocity and altitude for a predetermined view-
ing area of the underlying surface (scene) and the geometri-
cal resolution values onto the scene surface, i.e., matching be-
tween the “internal” parameters ORSEOS (its design parame-
ters) with the “external” parameters (user equipment require-
ments).
Performance evaluation of the ORSEOS depend upon the
viewing modes of operation, including the vertical, side
oblique and forward oblique viewing modes, that are directly
affect on the ORSEOS’s spatial and temporal resolution
parameters and characteristics.
The velocity-to-height ratio (Vy/H) describes the angular rate
of motion of the scene with respect to the moving platform
(vehicle) and hence, the resulting motion of the image in the
focal plane. The (Vy/H) is one of the dominant parameters in
ORSEOS design because it determines the scan rates and the
electrical signal bandwidth. The maximum value (Vy/H)max
is used to start the design trade-off process.
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